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 Whiskey
by
Tejon Street Corner

[Intro]
G G B7 Em
D Em7 C G
Em C G B7

[Chorus]
Em7                            C
well, whiskey come and take my pain
                          G
numb my heart and ease my brain
        Ebaug              Em
oh whiskey dont you let me go
                          C                G
whiskey won t you help me hide this pain I have inside
          B                Em   C
oh whiskey dont you let me go
            G    B7
dont let me go

[Verse 1]
C                                           G
Well this life that i ve been livin aint to easy on the soul
    Ebaug                            Em                 C
sometimes you got to give in and let that whiskey flow
                       Gmaj7         B7
when your feeling lost down and low

[Chorus]
Em                      Cmaj7
well, whiskey come and take my pain
                       G
numb my heart and ease my brain
         B7             Em
oh whiskey dont you let me go
                          C                        G
whiskey won t you help me hide this pain I have inside
                               C
oh whiskey dont you let me go
             G     B7
dont let me go



[Verse 2]
          Cmaj7                            G
Well this bridge that ive been livin under burnt it to the ground
  B7                  Em                 C
i done packed my bags now im leavin town
                 G                    B7
aint no peace or comfort ive found

[Chorus]
Em7                            C
well, whiskey come and take my pain
                          G
numb my heart and ease my brain
          B7               Em
oh whiskey dont you let me go
                          C                         G
whiskey won t you help me hide this pain I have inside
          Baug          Em      C
oh whiskey dont you let me go
             G       B7
dont let me go

[Interlude]
Em7   B C Em B C D

[Chorus]
E7                         C
  whiskey come and take my pain
                          G
numb my heart and ease my brain
          B7                 Cmaj7
oh whiskey dont you let me go
                          Cmaj7                    Dm6
whiskey won t you help me hide this pain I have inside
          B7                Em C
oh whiskey dont you let me go
             G  Baug
dont let me go

[Verse 2]
 C                                       G
Well, this bottle ive been drinkin gonna rock me right to sleep
            B7          Em7  
I dont drink for pleasure i drink for cheap
C                       G        B7
well the whiskey is all i need



[Chorus]
    Em7                         C
well, whiskey come and take my pain
                           G
numb my heart and ease my brain
          B7                Em
oh whiskey dont you let me go
                          C                       G
whiskey won t you help me hide this pain I have inside
          B                  Em7    C
oh whiskey dont you let me go
             G
dont let me go

[Outro]
Em F# Em 


